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The Fall Election—she Danger of

The time for the fall election, ig rapidly
approaching and wil be upon ua before our

parly friends realize that it is near. Mean
time the Democratic party, maintaining

it, uiual organization, and more than
it noi.l cAaL ia benduis every effort to

secure ancoeaa, and units the Unionist,

axoase themaelve. to the neceity of imme

diate exertion, they will find the duaetrouf
reaulu which caralbMnet. and over-con- fi

dent bsinee. brought upon them in 1862

renewed in 1605. We give digtinct warn
ing to the Union leader, and especially to
those in thi. part ot tee Dune, iuatuj
are in danger of letting the election go by

default, .Because we live in a strong Union

section we are apt to the

chances of success, and to think that an

active canvats and a strong vote axe lens

here than in more closely contested
localities. This is a great and dangerpus
mistake. Erery vote cast in Cleveland for

cur State ticket neutralizes a Copperhead
vote here or elsewhere, " Union

man of Cuyahoga who stays away from the
polls because he thinks he is not needed,

jeopardizes the success of the ticket,

The lethargy of which we complain is

mora strikingly noticeable in this county
than elsewhere. It now lacks only four
weeks of election day, ' and not a single

publie meeting has been held by the Union
party, and not a single Union speech has
been delivered, within the borders of the
oounty. This matter should be relormed
at once. Preparations should be made for

grand g in this city, ior
which the leading speakers' of the Stale
and nation should be secured. Public ap-

pointments should be given ior a series of

Ward and Township meetings throughout
the county, to be addressed by our home
speakers.1 Toe local organization of tne
party should be perfected in every elec-

tion district, an active personal xatnvsaa at
OCCe inrtiateil, and uiaaaurea ealUMl bu luuig
out the full Union vote. . Let none of our
friends forget the example of 1S62, In
that year our Union Central Committees
on the Reserve were seized with overween
ing confidence. They thought that the
election was sure to result favorably, and
made no tCjrt to secure the result' Tbe
Union vote on the Reserve fell off 15,000,
while the Democratic held its own. As a
consequence the Democracy elected their
State ticket by 5,000 majority, a result
which would have been avoided had the
Union men of this Coogreesional District
alone polled their full vote.

We trust that the lesson of 1862 msy be

heeded by our Union managers this fall.

The Cholera.
- ?he history of that dread monarch of
diseases, tbe cholera, has led those familiar
with it lo: apprehend that It wuia visit

this country during the coming year. The
principal phenomtna noted concerning this
extraordinary pestilence are :

First that it appears at periods divided
from each other by the cpace of seventeen
years.
5 Second tbat it travels westward from

Asia to Europe, from the Continent to
England, and from thence across the At-

lantic to this country, appearing here on
thaj season following that in which it rav-

ages Europe. - .

Both these conditions are now fulfilled.

The cholera, which made its first appear,
anoe in Europe, in 1831, and its second in
188, wasrfu again in 1865, and it was on
rtrrve. Its ravages in Syria, Alexandria,
5I41ta, An con a, the Balearic Islands and
the, coast of Italy, have been almost the

f sola burden of our European news during
the scorching summer heats. Judging
l'rom these facts it would seem probable
tl at it would keep ils engagement to visit
th is country in 1861..
" aiu there is another side to the story
If bi s been noticed that this year, so far at
least, th pestilence has ' been confined to
the Ibst ,ia of the Mediteranean. ; It has
hugged the coast, and has neither traveled
inland n lr to a great extent either north or
south of . certain belt of latitude.. The
latest newt seems to indicate that its vio

lenos H spe ' at, and, with- the exception of
the i local ilka t mentioned,. Europe seems to
hats etcaped mtcathed. This enoourages

us te) hope that - oar dreaded, visitor may
sot pome at all, or that if he does he may
cosine his rsv."! to the ahores of the
Gulf of Mexico;

Still tbe possibilities aye, the probabili-tie- s

of its coming should render every
public officer and pfivate citiwn doubly
careful 'of the geaerv 1 and individual
health. Our houses shoald ba swept and,

garaished, so that should this fearful mas-

ter come he mvy find us ready not to fall
before him, but to- - resist him. Beards of
health should renew th-.i- ir energies in pre
serving and increasing the cloanluess of
onr cities ; ia removing nuisances ; in pre
venting tbe accumulation of firth and gar-tag-

in amslioratine the ' condition
of j the

; poor; ' and in regulating
the ' sewerage system of the cities,

Benevolent individuals shoald set at one e

bout tbe work of reforming the sinki tf
poverty and vice in our cities, for every
one of these will ba a stronghold for tbe
coming pestilence. Every mesins, public
and private, should be taken to promote
health, temperance and cleanliness. Even.

If tbe cholera should not come these meas

ures will save thousands of lives; and
shoald it come they will prove absolutely
essential. .

'

Fire in Pittsburgh.
On Sundfiy m)mrnr,i.bouttwo, Vclock,

a fire broke out onboard the steamer Biver
Queen lying at the dock in Pittsburgh,
and that vessel and the steam tug George
Allen were both bnrnexl Other boats
lying near were in imminent danger and
were only preserved by the exertions of
the firemen. .

- Since tbe fall of Richmond, upward of
600,000 men, with all their regimental of
ficers, have been mustered oat, disDanded,

paid off, and every man conveyed to his
doorstep at the expense of the government,
over the whole expanse of our wide coun-

try om Eistport, at the extreme North-

east, to t? Falls of Et. Anthony, at the

Northwest, anil St. Louis, at the Southwest,

and fcmbracinfr. li ti? Middle and Border

Btatec.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
WOOL MANUFACTURERS.

Annual Meeting in Philadelphia

Interesting Statistics and Reports.

The annual meeting of the Rational
Association of Wool Manufacturers wss
held in Philadelphia on Wednesday, Pre
sident E B. Bigelow, of Boston, in the
chair. - The first business transacted was
changing the time of meeting from Sept-

ember to October, and making the Freei-de- nt

and Vice President and fcecretary
lieibla for The Secretary's

report was next read, giving a brief his-

tory of the Asaociatiori, from the first con-

vention in Ojtober, 1856, to the present
time

Tho eonnrt aoU forth that it isi retard
ed by the Government that the first and. imnreunt dutv of the association was

to obtain information of tne actual condi-tio- n

of the woolen manufacture through-

out the United States. With great labor a

list of all persons known or believed to be
aneaeed in the woolen manufactore was
prepared. Circulars containing such in- -
tarroo-Ation- as would draw forth tne ae
sired information were sent to all persons
mi thi. lint, about 1.700 in all : 9ol returns
have been received, representing 4,173 seta

of machinery, and returns are coming in
daily. It is believed that by this means

the association will be in possession of com

plete and accurate statistics oi tne wooien
machinery in operation in this country, the
amount and description of wool consumed,

and the quantity and character of goods

manufactured; information indispensable
for wise and just legislation in matters af
fecting our interests. It is believed that
no inquiries at present pursued by the
national trovernment wiu iuxuuub ueei.
for such legislation. It 1. the object of the
government to place the association upon
such a boais that it shall have weight in
our national councils, and that the interests
of all the woolen manufacturers in tne
country shall be fully represented ana
cared for. The government believe that
thev have accomplished all that could nave
been expected in the lew months of the

of that a..aei.tinn in completing its
organization and arranging its umuuiuory.
They have not aeemea rt wise to attempt
too much or to make a dirply of their
operations. The value or sucn an organi
zation exists most tn its suecs ana nanny
appreciable influence, and time and patience
are necessary to secure that which is really
useful and permanent. The association
consists at present of 201 members, a num-
ber which it is hoped may be greatly in-

creased when our "objects and plans" are
mere tully known.

A table showing the value of woolen
goods manufactured in the United States
tor the year ending June 30, 1861, was read,
slating the aggregate amount to be $121,-861,2-

33. Of this sum Massachusetts
produced the largest amount, $40,603,654,
and Penrsvlvania the next largest, $16,.
699,713 33 The following statement of
aggregate results, obtained up to Septem-
ber 1, 1865, in reply to a circular of Febru-
ary 24, 1865, and May 30, 1865, addressed
to woolen manufacturers in twenty-fiv- e

States, was read :

Returns received, 931; sets reported,
4 073 ; weekly consumption of scoured
wool in pounds, 2,275,855; weekly con
sumption of domestic wools, in poanda,
1, 686,821; weekly consumption of foreign
wools, in pounds, 639,034 ; per centage of
foreign wool, 23 3 5; weekly average per
set, C56; mills to be heard from, 608.

Statements from a number of mills were
rend, giving the annual consumption of
wool in each, from which it appears that
tbe Pacific Mills, Lawrence, Ilaes., anna-all- y

worked up three millions of pounds.
The Committee on Manufactures were in-

structed to inquire into the validity of any
patent brought before tbem, and report at
some future meeting. Mr. Uarsed,of Phil-
adelphia, made some statement relative to
spinning mules. He was the owner of a
pair of them, of 180 spindles each; Their
cost wss less than half of hand-spinnin-

Tney have been running six months, and
had cost nothing for keeping them in order.

The following tables show the aggregate
amount consumed, so far as returned in the
several States, with the number of sheep
pounds of wool and yield per head in the
Atlantic loyal States :

"cJnnihr A unto
ractorrea of ' Home r
returned. Founde. Product. Imported.

Few York 129 17 9J,Ono 10,804,aiO 7,u7,760
Fenniy. vania 128 1ASS7.SO0 .U,46I,UU0 :2jlM7,80
N. H.mp hire 41 1,827.100 6,s5,'00 l,32t,M0
Indiana 84 1,44,000 l,3US,OU0 .f.ouu"
Yermo t 24 4,m,UU0 x,ulo,u 0 2J64.0JO

in:ODBla 9 iti,uuo i9v,oao .
Ohio 41 l,m.uuo l,vtf?,uuo ,,

lwe It 43,oi 6,mo
Ninoee.HO. 1 H6.0UO 26 0110 tfiyt
Maastcbuaetts ..lot 43 022,MW 32,1U,7M 10,400,760
Hbode Island.. 39
C .mil ect lent 66 ll,e3l,6lr S,4?P,76 6,81tM
MiiKUri . 2 170.XO lMI.UOO ,0)0
Illinois IS 437,00 437.' 0J .
Ntw Jer.ey 11 ,65 000 2,M8,0U0 SiS.610
Maine . 0 4,i0,0U0 tSui.mo 1,011,500

1 - et,r - 131,0.0
Midwa 16 426,600 4:1, 50 4.U00
Kentucky V I76.OJ0 276.000

"r"- - - 1 35".0 0 . 35i,UoO .
Delaware.. . 3 03,000 68,009 OU.tt 0

Total 746 lle,79,600 81,283,860 S3,UK,0llo
xragxa or saxxr, pou.ds or wool, and ti.ld raa

HEAD. I TRB ATLAMTIO LOYAL STATE.
Am tint of Yield

Tears. r umber WooL par head,
lb40.- - .U,lB2.SH
ll-- ..I ,.V,777.4ti8 4t,4SH.2S0 6i
IfcliA ,17 va n M.7II6.63H 3.75
IBIS ei.oei.iva "3.75
lfi, January ...4,3l6,3l 3.10
ltfi5, January 2d,47,6 114.689,076 4.00

CaLrroKItlA WOOL.

Years. dumber. I Tear. HuwibrT
18M 2.37d.0U0 I 1'6 , ...6,4 ,Olu
I6' 3,)0,0 0 l 1S3 .7,6 0,O
lfclil 4uo,eoe I lo4 8,uV0,uU)

WOOL IHrOETXB INTO HIW TOkX.
Years. " Number Year. Nnmber
lbut 48,774,901 lbeft. -.- 66,814,128

TOTAL WOOL IH 1864 AS SBOVK.

At'an. Stta..9,t98,65 Imp'tedtl.1'5C.874,t28
California- -. . S.euu,uuv I 1

-

W Total pounds., ' --.16,1 T3.t3
At the afternoon session of the

tion, the committee appointed to report
permanent officers, presented the following

President K. B. Bigelow,-Boston- , Mat.
sarhusetts.

Vice President. T. S. Faxton, TJlica,
N. Y ; Theodore Pomeroy.Piltsfleld, Mass
Samuel itancrort, Media, ra. - -

Treasurer Walter Hastings, Boston,
Jnass. ..,... ....

Among the Directors are tbe following
irom xennsyivania ana vnio: irencsyivar
nia 9. V. tjatteii, I'hixadeiphia ; Emah
uel Hey, Philadelphia; John Covode.
Lockport Station; Charles Spencer,

Ohio Alton Pope, Cleveland:
A T Htm,. I 'l.. v ci J

- - "oteuoenviue. i

The oommitt'ee appointed to ascertain the
amount of wool used by the Government
during the last three years, reported the
louowing :

Yards sej 18i2. ,..l,7ir,3
do do de 1604.4. go.88,6ia

Pounds of Wool uied, 1(2. 61.431.770
do do ao 18M... il,x7S,8U4

The 'returns fbr the last year have not
yet been received, but it ia estimated to be
about the same as the proceed ing year.

In the evening, the Association, by invi
tation, assembled at the Continental Hotel,
where a most boactiful sapper was provi
ded. After tbe doth was removed, Morten
Mo Michael, Etq, presiding, welcomed the
guests to miiaaeipnia in a neat speech, an
extract from' which will be found else
where. Among the sentiments was one to
the health of Henry C. Oarev, -- who had
done more to forward the manufacturing
interests of Pennsylvania than any other
man now living, or of any who had here
tofore lived." In acknowledging the sen
ument, r. Vyarey saia : .. .:..

"W e had just closed little oomplairrt or
trouble, which had cost ut only about three
or four thousand mulions. It had actually
oenennea as to tne amount or twenty mil-
lions. It was the only war ' which had
evei benefitted any party engaging in it,
xor uie iirsi time we nave jouna that
there was really a harmony of interest
among all the people of our nation. - If we
had failed to show that such was the fiet
we would have tailed to show what the
interests of our country really were. The
little war is closed. The great war is
ahead. How are we to get th rongh it tbe
war , with' John Bull? We most get
through it by showing the same fact that
the laborer is interested, in il success.,,.
tne big war you nave no ling to tally
around, and if you are going to be success-
ful in it, you have got to teach the people
that there is a real harmony of leelioff
among all classes of manufacturers. We
have the power, within the next ten years,
to become tbe controlling power cf
world. The iron; mn .am! - rh
equally interested with the wjleu men;
and tbe men of the North, e?nt?i, Em, and

West are equally interested in the success
of domestic manufactures. There is a har
mony of interest throughout the land
which no power can prevent.

Senator Wilson, ot Massachusetts, was
next introduced, and remarked that as we
Bad had wjgoront prosecution oi me war

four years, he-- hoped we would have a
vigorous prosecution ot peace ior mirtr
years. He was fcr peace and the develop-me-

of the country. Now, let us protect
American industry and 'American enter- -

General Simon Cameron being called for,

said: .

"Previous to the war we were a great
manufacturing people; but the war has
made as a much more a manufacturing
peeplev No man who will reflct ior an
hoar can fail to come to the conclution lha'.
if this country would be great, sbe must
nlv iiDon herself, We want legislation
which will look to our interest before it
looks to foreign powers. Tbe munuf&o
Hirers are the working men of the country.
We should elect no man who is not in favor
of protecting our industry. The tituemay
come when we .ball have to go to war
again, and he would go to war against
Kogland much more readily than against
tbe rebels ot the South. They were st

d to our real interests."
. Mejor General Burnside was called for,

and wade a lew general remarks, which
were well received.
' Hon. Wm. D. Ke!ley said "be was betrt
and soul ia favor of protection, and had
the tariff of '46 been maintained, we would
not have had the financial crisis of '57.
We must have protection to our manufac
ture." '.

Hon. John Covode followed, and ex
pressed himself very stronly in favor of the
movement.

T. Buchonan Head then recited "Sheri
dan's ride." wbkja, wa lietoood e witu
much attention
-- Other speakers followed, and all sepa
rated at a late hour, heartily pleased with
the entertainment.

OIL NEWS.
Letter from Pithole City.

[Special Correspondence of the Cleveland LEADER.

CITY September 8, 1865.
.Thi. City of Oil is still improving rapid
ly. Tbe enterprise in building still forms

a conspicuous part in its many attractive
features.

The report tbat the United States Well
had ceased to fliw was telegraphed from

Oil City for what purpose is hard to con-

csive, as it has shown no sign of decrease.

In fact its power is now greater than at any
previous period. Many new wells have
been struck lately, the greatest being No,
54 Holmden farm, about 1500 barrels.

The railroad from Oil City to this place
is progressing rapidly, over four hundred
men. being now at workv A Plank Boad
from Titusville is already being built and
some three miles are graded. Milo Bos--

worth of your city has the contract to
build a Plank Boad from Miller Farm
here, to be. completed in ninety days. ' C.
W. Noble and Charles Hickox, of your
city, and others, are laying pipe to carry
oil to Miller Farm, and another company
are laying pipes to the Alleghany Biver for
the same purpose. With these facilities
for getting oil to market, the business will
assume a very different aspect so far as
productive profits are concerned, and the
present Fall and Winter will witness great
activity in this region in prices for oil and
oil lands.

- The most attractive oil territory is the
Holmden and Booker Farms, most of the
wells producing being on the former. On
tbe Broker Farm is one well flowing five
hundred barrels, and there are one hundred
and eighty-eig- leases for oil on the farm.
About one hundred wells are now going
down. Two other wells on this Farm
promise great results, and the confident
prediction is that tbe Booker Farm will
prove a vast mine of wealth to its owners.
One sixth of this farm is owned by H:
kins and others, who are in luck, as it is of
great value.

Tbe Chase House is to open on the 11th
'nta"t aVtrge, well furnished house.. . V. wnTT - -

iaxse nuteia stui Aooa.jopoxu.
witn present accommodations, will affjrd
weary pilgrims comfort and repose,

; Pithole City, with all its prosperity and
rapid growth, bids fair to still enlarge its
borders, doubling its area, and incrosing
its population by thousands.

Thomas Holmden, the former owner of
the famous xlolmi en Farm, has become
resident of Brooklyn, Ohio, having bought
the fine property of W. W. Wright on the
Heights and other adjoining property.
He bears an exce'lent name here, having
held office and being a leading man in this
part ot the county. lours truly,

PITHOLE.

Pithole Items.
:Aod9 hundred barrel well was struck

01 Wednesday, one mile above the mouth
ot itnoie creek.

Two tanks of tho Twin Well burst on
Friday, causing the loss of twenty-fou- r

nunarea barrels oi oil

AN APPALLING EXPLOSION.

An Ammunition Train Blown
Twelve Cars Destroyed—Three Lives
Lost.

[From the Nashville Times September 8.]
Yisterday morning, about half-pas- t 11

ofclock, a trsin. of twelve cars, from this
city, to Johnsonville, was blown to atoms
about seven miles out on the North w stern
Bailroad, The tram was composed of
twelve cars besides the engine and tender;
nine of the cars were loaded with powder
and ammunition, another was an express
car and contained freight, and the other
caboose car a lew passengers. Just as the
train was near ing the seven-mil- e tank,
crossing an embankment and just entering
a cutting, a spherical shell, probably care

; lessly packed, exploded, and in an instant
an explosion ensued which shook the Cap-
itol, and made the earth tremble ior miles
around. ; There were probably eighty
tuns of ammunition in the cars, and the
snocK can be imagined better than it can
be 0 escribed. There were three persons
Kiuea ouingnt itooen xnompson, an em-
ployee - of the road ; Government em
ployee, and the engine stoker, whose name
we did sot learn. Wm. Coffee, the engi-
neer, was dangerously wounded, and will
nardiy survive. The conductor, J)lr. Me- -

Oormick,was hurt,and three others suffered
severe wounds, while eight or ten others
were more or less damaged. Tbe wonder
is that any escaped slaughter. We visited
the scene last evening. It beggars descrip-
tion. The woods for acres are perfectly
ieanea, ana oiacitenea ana bam, as though
they had been e'ead for years. The grouud
is strewn with branches torn from the for-
est, and large trees tre shivered as by a
bo.t of lightning... The embankment ap-
pears as il a volcano had vomited a chaos,
lbe rocky ledge at the left of the track is
spilt ana tniverea as though an hundred
tlasts had all been exploded at once. Fully
forty rods from the place ot the explosion
lies a dead mule, without a wound upon
him. The concussion or fright probably
liuieu ruin.

7 i ean-o- -

In He the Man.
once or whether

the General G. W. Morgan, tbe pseudo--
uamocrauc canuiuaie ioruovemir of Ohio,
was tho same General Morgan who was
thought to have behaved like a coward
in the battle of Chickasaw bayou. We
find in The Cincinnati Enquirer a rather
abusive article, in which we are referred
for answer to a biography of General Mor-
gan in tbe New American Cyclopedia.
But as that biography was published be-
fore the battle of Chickasaw bayou, we fail
to see what connection there is between
the two. There are several gentlemen
who oameout of the war with a refutation
very different from that with which they
went into it. Our quetion did not even
refer to General Morgan's career previous
to Chickasaw bayou ; and as our Demo.
cratic cotemporaries only abuse us, without
attempting to defend Morgan, we must
conclude toat he is the very man whose
conduct in that bloody and unfortunate
engagement was thought to bs disgrace
ful. Chicago Republican.

It ' stated that General Sherman has
ccVtei aa iVHtion to attend the Slate

Tair ft Coltunbrj.

POLITICAL.

It is reported in political circles that
Morgan Jones, the member of Congress
from the lower district of New York, in-

tends to resign his goat in time for a special
election te be hild in November; and that
Fernando Wcod intends to be his successor.

Tbe Bapublican State Central Commit
tee of Connecticut have issued an address

to tbe voters of that Stato in regard to the
vote which is to be token on tbe first Mon-

day of October, upon amending the Con-

necticut Constitution so that black men
shall be admitted to the tights of suffrage

cn tbe snme teims ith white men. No
white man can vote in Connecticut unless

he can read the constitution, and the effect

of this amendment, which has been adopt-

ed by the Legislature, and now awaits en-

dorsement by the people to become bind
will be to establish intelligent suSrsge.

A . Washington correspondent of tbe
Cincinnati QaztUt says

Tbe nomination of General Patriek for
the State Treasurysbip of New York on
the Democratic ticket, was received here
with a howl of surprise and indignation by
every m.a conversant with tbe adminia- -

e .l- - t, . it I... I. 1 ...
tratioa ot toe jrrovoet juareuai a wcu.. .--

mnt of the Armv of the Potomac. That
clUce was persis gently, obstinately and
openly administered against tbe private
soldiers of the Union crmy, and oppres
sively engineered against every represen
tative oi the loyal newspaper press ot the
North and West, It repressed and dis-

couraged the vigorous prosecution of the
war, and lostered sympainy witn ice re
bellion, ana held up slavery with both
tinuOa. Tlio new-- n

ton, wunoui aiHibCiion of party, regard
General Patrick's nomination as an out- -
race on their profession and a defiance of
tbe public sonument ot tne army wuicu
writhed and suBered under nut tyranny.

Tbe election in Wilmington, Delaware,
on Tuesdav. resulted in the success of
every Union candidate in every pre
cinct in the city. . There was not much
rT"ilnmant, and the poll wfin small there
being only 1,415 votes cast.. The vote
stood as follows: Mayor, Joshua Maris,
955; .Thomas Young, 460; majority, 495,

A 3 ear ago there were 1,684 votes polled,
being 260 more tban were cast on Tuesday,

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Freeh disasters await the graoeg on Kel
ley's Island. The Sandusky A gister says
the late heavy rains and the oppressive
weather has developed a new species of
rot. Externally they do not seem to
change color, or be effected, but the inte
rior of tbe grape is said to be entirely rot
ten, and with a very slight jr ot the vin
falls to the ground. As yet it has only ap
peared among the Catawba varieties,

Government carpenters were set at work
a few davs since to convert the old tele
graph office inside Fortress Monroe, into
quarters for Jeff. Davis; but on Wednes
day orders were issued to stop mat work
and prepare Carroll Hall building, which
is also inside the Fortress. From this it
is presumed tbe trial cf Jeff. Davis will
take place there. '

In one village in tbe Delta of tbe Nile,
celebrated tor the cultivation ot
melons, the whole of tbe inhabitants died
during tbe recent prevalence of tbe chole
ra. Being unable to sell their fruit, they
ate it themselves, and died to the iast man.
It was necessary to empty forced labor to
oury ine last, tn all it is said teat
two thousand victims of the contagion and
bad living we-- e buried in Egypt within
six weeKJ.

A wagon which was p issing through
the Bue de B: voIi, Paris, one day last
month, was seen to be r.uddenly enveloped
in ghastly bluefl-tmes- It was loaded with
phosphorus, wnich had caught fire from
tne Mellon occasioned by jolting over
a rough piece of new macadamization.
One of the passers-b- who hastened to ren
der assistance, was himself covered with
tbe half melted eubslanus and severely
ournea.

, Mr. Charles J. Arncux. tbe represent
tive of a compary of American capitalists,

e ULrtniud II u
"UK Wlror.nl, lm Irnrn M

ico, via Guadalajara, Tepic, tan Bias, Mi
atlan and Guayamas, to meet the Califor-
nia lines at San Diego; also from
lan across Northern Mexico to Camargo,
on tbe Bio Grande : also one Juan
zanilla to Guadalujara. The first two lines
would touch many important places, and

a would probably be valuable property if the
country should remain quiet. The owners
of the grant are to bate til teen yearn mo-
nopoly of the business, and are to complete
125 miles within. eight months. The line
from tbe capital to San Bios must be com
pleted within two years.

PERSONAL.

Miss Dix, the philanthropist, has gone
to Williamsburg, Virginia, to look after
the wollare of the lunatic asylum there
and tne comfort ot its inmates.

beneral JlcClellan is now ia Dresden,
Prussia. He is devoting . much time
Gero.au military studies. The Prussian
army, more than anything olee, attracts
his attention.

Ex Governor Was hburne, of Cambridge,
niassacnuseus, now jroicssor at tbe Har
vard Law School, had his collar bone
broken a few days ago, by beine; thrown
irom a carnage in Hew Hampshire.

A western musical critic says that Mr.
G. W. Morgan, the organinut, "can dig.
kick, tramp, pull, thump, jerk, and jam
more music out ol the bowels of that in-

strument than we ever suppoied was il it."
A correspondent of the Washington Re-

publican states that Major General Hooker
is to be married ot September IZJt,
Miss Groesbeck. cf Cincinnati, sister
Judge W. la. tiroes oecK, ex member
Congress. Miss Groesbeck enjoys an in-

come of $40,000 per annum.
When tbe surrender of General Lee was

announced, and Secretary Stanton stopped
tbe draft, the New York Common Council
formally thanked the head of the War
Department for bis promptness. Tbe
Mayor could not help the adoption of the
resolution, but he has since vetoed aa ap-
propriation of a few dollars for having
appropriately framed and presented to Mr.
Sianton in the name of lbe city. It would
not be according to Gunther to recognize
any action of a ioyal.maa, however much
the results of it may benefit him or the
city over which he presides.

Late foreign papers announce tbe death
of Mrs. Trelawney, better known as Miss
Kate Howard. She wss possessed of quite
a fortune. Notwithstanding her liaison
with Napoleon, she marri d a Captain
Trelawney, and ever since was known by
that name. She became quite a church
attendant during the last years of her life.
She died at her country seat near Versail-
les, at the age of forty one years. Her
funeral took place at the Church of

The building was too small to
tbe crowds which came to the service

from Paris, Versailles, and the neighbor-
hood. Mrs. Trelawt.ey bt longed to the
Anglican Church, but she hsd for some
time been a constant attendant in the
Catholic Church of Cheney. ' Sbe pre-
served her faculties to the last, and took
leave in touching terms of her friends and
servants. Her son, the Compte de

was cbief mourner. Sbe died, after
gve days' illness, of acute peritonitis. Tbe
poor in the neighborhood lose in her
a generous benefactress.

The personal controversy between ThuN
low Weed in the Times and Horace
Greeley, in the Tribune has drawn C. A.
Dana, of the Chicago Hepublican, who
paints his old associate, H. G., thus: The
truth is that Mr. Greeley has a desire,
which is as natural aa it is respectable, that
his merits and services should be recog-
nized by his fellow-citizens- , and that his
laborious career should be crowned by
those distinctions which are awarded to
eminent public men everywhere. We
have never known a person of distinction
with a keener appreciation of the apblause
of men and the substantial marks of ap-
plause tban Mr. Greeley. Eo longs in his
heart to be representative, governor, sena
tor, president. But he will never stoop,
and never has stooped, to solicit any man
or men to aid him in gaining any of tbose
places. Much as he has desiderated cilice,
he has never directly tried to get it, and
has generally exhibited ' un willingness
when the subject has been proposed to
him.

The Voice of Minnesota.
The Union men of Minnesota were

among the first io the fight for national in
tegrity against treason and slavery, and
now that the battle with the bayonet is
done and that with the ballot is the order7
they are not found wanting in theirdevo- -
ti to the country or backward in declar--
ing the issue with theemrnoa enemy. They
employ no ambiguous terms in designating
traitors, nor are they nice as to who' shall
or who shall not be excepted among those
who during the rebellion arrayed thesa--
selves and their party against tbe Govern
ment. In their platform recently adopted
they strike to the very core of the political
fabric called Democracy, and most truth
fully present the thing as it Is a corrupt,
malicious deformity. The fourth resolution
pronounces the following indictment upon
the Democratic party, and it ia emphati-
cally a " tiue bilL" Bead it carefully :

Pesolted, Tbat inasmuch as the existing
remnant of tbe so called Democratic party
is aspiring to thrust its counsels upon the
people in the questions arising out of the
close of the war; and inasmuch as it is just
and right tbat that party should .be held
last to tne respoosibi.ity ot its past recoro,
we thereforecharge upon it that by a course
of servility, extending a period of thirty
years, it accustomed tae Southern people
to govern, inspired them witheontemptfor
tbe North, and prepared them lor thatd-- y,

when lailing any longer to constitutional-
ly govern the N ation, they should set up
tbe burner of revolt; and that through
their leaden, they encouraged thacutbreas
of tbe rebellion, assuring tne insurgents

Ithat. nt sent by the North
agaiust tue oouiu one snouid be sent to
tUbt in its behalf, and that the streta of
jNortnern cities -- ' ' mi wWiii aw n
before the South should be sui iugated ; that
by a denial of the rights ot the general
Government to coerce a State into obedience,
a denial resting upon the authority of the
last oi tne Democratic jrrestaents, tney
palsied the arm of the Government in the
early days of the struggle, and gave time
:or lbe treasonable conspiracy to organize
and arm itseli ; that at every stage of the
contest tbeir sympathy was upon the side
of the rebellion, and that to that end they
organized secret societies for traitorous
purposes, opposed every decisive measure
of tbe general government, resisted or in
directly opposed the enforcement of tbe
draft, incited note in oar great cities, nlled
the people with gloom and despondency,
and finally, in tbe critical moment cf the
struggle, declared tbat the war was a fail-
ure: that the nation was enable to sup
press the rebellion, and clamored for meas
ures which, ii carried out, could only have
resulted in the divison and destruction of
the nation : that it is now the intention of
the Democratic party, by working on tbe
prejudices of tbe race, and with a view to
their own establishment in power, to pre-
serve the causes ot the rebellion by retain
ing the black man of the South in a condi
tion of peonage or serfdom, as an ignorant
and oppressed class, cut off from all hope
of future improvement, a source of con.
stent danger to the white population of the
South, and a repioach to the humanity and
civilization of tbe entire nation. .

The fifth resolution is not less commend-

able for the soundness and justness of the
views it expresses and the spirit it mani
fests. ' It is as follows : .

Resolved, That tbe spirit of our institu
tions requires that tbe measures of a man's
political rights should be neither his reli-

gion, his birth-plac- his race, his color, nor
any nieiely physical characteristic, and
that it would be subversive to both the
form and spirit of our institutions to per
mit any portion of our population to de
graded and subject caste, taxed to" support
and compelled to obey a government in
which tbey have no voice and whose whole
machinery may be directed to their destruc
tion.

The Union party of Minnesota may cer
tainly claim the first place ' in the Union
ranks ss the fearness denouncers of Demo

cratic recreancy, and the advocates of the
great principle of equal political rights
all men the only principle through which

the nation can obtain perfect security for
it.

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg.

Tlie rumor that Bierstadt, the artist, was
about to marry Miss hLellogg of operatic
fame, has been contradicted, but without
any explanation, l learn that Mr.
e u , ( n.fin.iul r i.. IT Kill I . . mIiwiIu!

with tbe assurance that the latter desired1

to remain single for profoseional reasons.
She is already wedded to the opera, and
ba determined to accept no other suitor.
She desires to devote herself to tbe profes
sion la which sbe is already famous, and
think, a matrimonial alliance outside of the
musical world would not be advantageous.
Possibly sbe night accept the hand of some
musical celebrity, but her friends assert
that no otber person, however famous and
worth v, will receive any consideration. As
Ale-- Aeliogg Has been in tbe West, k is un
necessary tor me to spaak of her operatic
talent. She is said to be a lady of great
personal cnarms, in iace ana iorm, and

to possessing conversational powers of a very
superior chiracter. It is expected she will
appear before tbe public early in the sea
son. She has been spending the summer
in uonnecucui.

HOOP SKIRTsT
'

QO BUY Y0UB " '

HOOP SKIIITS
AH- -"

to
of CORS ET S

i i i : ;ot
AT TJIS MANCFACTOST OF

JACOB FRANK.
HO 128 SUPEMOR ST. U1DE AIERICJR NOTE

And tbts a second profit. JylT

REIIOVAL NOTICE.
it KAUFMAN & BRO. '

o.Il tbe akteaiioii of tkeir ea
and tne pnaiic ireoenuiy. tbaf uey nie Tmvia
i rota No lit PubUo Sqtinra. to tbeir Urije aaJ

MANUFACTORY;
250 Superior street,

No oonnro ln witn an? other plaoa in thaeltjr.
we now wor-- i on eter aaTantaK" mw rents,
iiot one quarter be rests that othra navo to awty,
Fo profita to manafaoinrera. .il tboa iiuluce
menu we ofler to onr Cnatoraas, whetiir--

WHOLESALE OR RET All.
Wj md a are Mrifninn in every etyltand ahape.
we mase toe

Seal IreiieH fitfle or rorseU gnd tna
inwrtt style of Bklrts.

LADIK-3- ' F0BNI3HING GOODS,

Bemember the PIaoe,250 Suuerior
street, up stairs. ..

'Vrdera filled at ihi t notlco.
amW BRO,

FLOUR AND FEED.

LOUS AND PESDl

C. ANDREWS.
The Wholesale and Retail Tvealer

FLUOM ANO TUO.IuatalwajsoabaaeV..,
Bew bomluy. White Oiackett WheaU .
Grab am Floor, Farina, - "

Split Peas, Barkrr, '
' Oet Steal, New Cora Meal.
Fresh BaoAwboat Flour, .to at rreatly redaoed
prices. UNION S1ILL8,

Jet Vg44 Tier Ootarlo and P'cont eta.'

DENTISTRY.

rpEETH I TEETH TEETH I

nr. J. It. 1IAHIII8, ' -

Lata Ol the Bras of fiALUWAU, A LXiATlSJUL f
still at bis old established -- ental Rooms, oorne
Ontario street and Publi 8e.ua re, saaAine those
Invaluable gems, artlflciaj Teeth, at the old price
be ore tbe war. Aa Upoar or Lower bet from 111)
te .1 .11 wnelr warranted. entrelu

STOVES.

STOVES ! 8T0YES !
t ' TBI OILIBaUTSO ' : s "

Stewart Cook and ParlorStovei
For saleby B. DBWST 00
pl8is--t

I T I 1 I J3 s

1
"T t P lIS AS N a . - at av . at It ,

i nt Nil 4j , riAiMUo.

Th8BrEdbUT7''
Superior;, Nevr Scaloltl')'''"',''.',' ' - 1 PIANO -FORTE.

the Moa-- r POPULAR' PIANO IN THIS COUNTRY.
BOLD WHOLESALE AND BETAIL BT

-- AT fil(-
6BK4T WESTEliN 00X3, 197 Ontario Street, cie.f land, Oslo.

Manufactured in New York by Prof. WM. B. BRADBURY, the World's Favorite
Composer and Conductor of Music, wbo now ei joys the wide reputation of making
much tbe best Pia.no, all thing, considered, on this tloaljft. -

8& N. B. We have a spcions, well-- urnvshee iviora, aclusiverv to fall
assoitment of the Bradbury Putno. Also, oth-- r spacious Booms filled with great
variety of Pianos from other good and reliable makers; all oonatitutiBg tbe mcst com-
plete assortment of fine Pianos .o be found is the West, ' '

Uall and see them before pure-- as ing. j ; .,.;- . -- . - i

eP4:il5 .
"' ' ' ' '

.. ;. CEO." HALL.

CLOTHING

E. RKEINH-IWE- R,

CllrV FtlC l'(0t!l!D2 HOUSC.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIll..
' ' ' I9t 'nperior wtivS,

WOULD . ANNOUNt E TO . TUB
he nee a mil line of Ck'hlti ot

Ms own nianufaUTitaendof the best BBaeriel, now
on hand.

Partieelir attention Is called to tne anovae- -
tore and tyte of i or work. W emp oy e bos
tbe bees or work--- --... m In each and etc..toe ewe oi ,r.....-e- - - ,.,..
work, we offer no .astern a ci abop gooae
to ear loeu-mer- .. .nt eeerytairg r oar own
n lecture, made and trimmed equal to the best eoa.

lanr f!ITST.If TJRP4RTM UNf la aader taw
ea.ere of Mr hfe.such, aunt-r- o. y

re tbe txut Neeteik Hone--., ea-e- en

iratel-U- y aay tbt be baa no equal Is IBM

olty, and w. defy ai,y Sens la tarn
oet a garment In the .tele wad Bniab of ' ..

,Ueatlemaa In. waas et are. e, t. ., - i, .ni nl K rMir h and K. 2 Isb
Bearer., Tr.ceea, oaastmerea en
fietlirJ of all -e-alrabre-aaadea a4 aoeeltlea

Henember that we do ao Jocierlng beeirnee,.. MtuNB pu.w:e. and ell at low anree.
wemeanreotnre our owa iat par as -- -

Bactueer aayproSi.eonaroaeauy we --ta eae swea-

ty per cent by so dol-- f, tho otaeflt of which w
.- iyrtT. to onr onatoiaera.

Glee aa a call, and yon will bo etioed that that
te the rate, nd that w. deal nonoraeiy oy ea

a3fr6:dtri I

COLDIEB3 AND CITIZENS.

NEWGOODSJUSTRECEIVED

W- - have the Dmiw of nnonnlDC the raaelpt
of An ttiretj new iWci oi

' ' ' ' '
,

UCQAMT 0AS3IMB 00AT8, eoBltstlnf of
BACKS, . i

ISSLW,
WAItKIRQ,' AW

f ROOK UTILES.
j '; -

; Ilf STTLM or '

CA38IMERE AND BILK MIXED 8D1T8.

. BIAOTiruIe STYLUS Of

PANTS AND VESTS

Also, a lar.e aasertateat f

Furnishing Goods,
. CO319TINa OF "...

Fancy Neglige Shirts,
; Under Clothes, Socks,

Suspenders, Neck Ties,
i Brown it Whita Linen,

to Shirts, dollars, &c,

BOYS CLOTHING,
WILL BE 60T.H I.E9S THAN COST, ta make
room lor Kail and Winter Goods.

pjts.Uall aad eamine oar stcck.
i MAVIS. rEHOTru at (JO.

OAB. bALii OLOI lllNU KAlPt'RICM.
JylS Ooe. Water and enperlor su.

TOST BKCEIVBD AND NOW ON
9j erhtetltoe), a lare stock of

s llAablslKrlKa,
BLACK LOmKIMS,

BLA0K DaLIAU A UUOwN BKOIO CLOTS
BLACK AMD FAMCI 8A11K-1T- S,

SVSKBT BllllUS OOUtts
A&D TwISI- - (JOTT iWATttel,

i BLACK ANIl DRAB HaLIINH.
SILaCliS ANOSaTit UKILLS.

WAG0K OANYAii "BILLS,
ruKNitaiwo eiouua

Merchaat Tailors l ounty Kerchaatsaad Wbo'a.
tie buyers renerally, will find it to their

to sDtaatlAv. my stock, before purchasing else
where. hanim,

JyH ' ' lm Superior st. opp. Bantst

plfF. DaVI3 HA3 BEEN CAUGHT.
fj

Tbe war ta now about piayed out,
.treat ofaangwa kae been wroalita

Onr gallant boys are oomlDf home ;
Jeff Davia has btwn OMfrbU
Huul hnswl now bau; yonr banners ont,
nas&ai baESa i ie- - an tna peopio Hnonk

Tbe wn? tbe rebei chM was onog.it
Is laogbabia Inderd ;

; Be tried to run In pettiooetA. ' i
But he did notsnocavd
Hnt-.i- I banal baon all foar banners oat.
Jeff iMvls has been caught, let erery one now

snouu
Onr boys did think: It Tory rtrniif. ;

A woman aboold ret re t
With great bowle-knlt- e in hand,

. DntU the snw hie fee.
' Bnaaal hust onr have sot coed secae;
- i 'Twist falter shove sknd stogy hoots they know

tae inreooe.
' Oh, ortooliae, we think ynn flns

for yon eeuM efacenl .
"' TKe fljlng re'-e- l PrMident.

Wben he did show his keL ' ' v
' Ham humM I there's notbimt half eo fla
To ah w a foot and nnkie otf. ilk well raised

' - eiinoline. -
L Tordays are now, old Jeif,

ion surety oannot nope,
Or hare a better end in view,

' Taan the at d of a fttnut rope. f

B ansa t hnaaa 1 Jff Davia baa no ahoe l t

Ineettltac np all he nwCjnnu, Jnat keef hi
crimew in eir.

Th boys who euht Jeff V.ftSwB,

We'U weiooae oue aad aU,
jLnd treat them to a ft tie new antt

At --ISAACS OeOON HA.LL1
IHoaaal hnaca I fl n tb starrv banner ont.

, . Our ga lent boye are coming honva, let ai the
, i people toons.
The Lftryeat and Beat Stock of FaahJonable

Olotning in the West, n the F.teew, at
Isaao Ai Isaacs's Union Hall.'

Bol Afteney Cor tbe ante of Stmrer's 3ew
tl Hacblnee, Siorr's atomaton nnd

MfwSf i raven Army mini ana oed vombinea.
' Oon. twpeMjrend Union streetsi. -

Xjty k ont ffr the (4fnt mV

CROCERIES-- t PROVISIONS

riBsr. : ' - -jtew
POPE t HAINES,

: :(oeeeors to HOWKB PoP- -J

Wholesale and Retail Crocers
!163 ONTABIO STBEBT, Cleveland.

WB bow offer for aale ono of tho larpeat aed best
assorted stocks of ttrocenea ever tflerod In tbi
market, oowsfstuui of Nnsrana. a eaua. rotfeew,
Btpieept, m saat. te t . ana at .acn price, mi
cannot fail to lore entire patia'actloo, aa w br.ee
car agent la new york atteodlnf toons latere
taere aed baying ezclnslrelr for cash.

angl:B- - PtPB, HAINES.

gXlAJJlsUEN, OO,

WHOLESALE CROCERS.
M sus--l SM BUTnr. pstrf ai aHl nut Hrda p

' Are bow rewetvlwa; from Few fork aad Bew Ur
eses a largo aad oaoiie snooty or

ORsTetja, Sertra, - -- ,
aMo, w - T. hint,Jt, .11. .: ' O. Dyeoa,
MooU,.- - ... iTASiiod, Japan,
Ssmmsira,' ecTenn'ated, Ipiperial.

Arkatbo, I, f
.1 OcCna, A, B, 0, Tlobraky.

rOBACOO AND BPfjfAKfil,
ta great earkrte.

IKOCH D COFFKT1. PFPPEa ABO
6PICR8, UOhAEtiKH ABB BYxtDFBj

wasBB toey rr te toe sraue ai rarj low rates. .

Cleveland oensCectored arfieia. st ttaanfact.,
IseSuM BgAOBnOJf. WTt,I,lAMfl A l.

S. L. S HOTTER t CO.,
(Srocseeos to 6. H. Lrm,)

WliolesaJe and Bttall eroeers,
KtODUOE AND COMHISSIOJI

11EEC HANTS,
Fr ! sal of FW, Orafa, Reerii, Potatoes,, -- -. Fork. Batter, EgK. Lard, Dried. ...

Applet, Frail, Ac, ,
teeet,cieTeIiB- -, ,

INSURANCE

GHABTER OAK LIFE INS. CO.,
Hartford, loom.A8T" tti,so.n.

ORCA-l-- U 1(46. CBlBrtll flSfllUto.
I i. II. WALKLKY. Pre. a.
I BAYDKN A (ODdbsS, Se.'l Aenlv

16 eanei ior et . Cleveland
annotated and oo

ferad. . . eeolM

TUB OLD A.M) KELUB-.- I-

MUTUAL t
t

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY I
t

OP HEW TSK.
- BY THK yiBST

P4.TKONIZBD bt oor dty derln th last
TWB-Tl-t-- vrara, on ra a e lotiu-iu- a, -- a
me sr other Inducements. U thou contemplating .

Life insurance 1 - ' t

THK GREATEST 8ECUB1TI! f;
AlTD Alt CAaH AtSBIS BBIBO'OTsIK

"1
I

13,000,000!
And much more iba" tbe aase'A of aay other -- in)
Company ia tblj coaatry-- .

Itsi last Csk klTidf4 wm Ter
liuj per tent. -

Of Premlam pain, and lar- -r tbaa ha besot e
c .red be amf ef--er ia humane Oierxrey ca fa
irorf- -, sffordutg tasoranc at less cost ta n la any
otber Uompanj. -

DlVldeatta avow Dee-lair- ! suad --
-id !

- A IBM UJly.
Tbs afTordl; all is adrsDtse;. or th. not

and luViKd THK' D A LAB a
AaoUbT paid ss IrrUre--t to Bote Companies.

For circulars with full paitlcuiars, or lor roll
cU , spoly to -

Join. JES5nStMgeiit.
aiB9 ATWATER BUI'DINB, - ' '

HREANDLlFt, ll.SURAi.CE, v;
" ' '

i LITISPCOt A 10X001 GLOBX

Insurance Company..,,
B'.ockbolders Person-l- Jr liable. ;

Asseu Janatry 1, ' 811-- .. ,.
Invteitd la tbe Unf ed H tales and

be Id by the Hew Torn Cinetore 1,03,3SW
BtasCTOa lBWTOawOABBaAWaTOBBO- 9-

F. fHVTBIIr!T, XerJ .rhalmraa.
"TNBT L. Beq., J. ITiainnaa.

GAILI-ARO- , aeq.
Al.AX. BAwILTOM, c.

. a. 'B IH1S4LD, U. M. B. CoasnL
K. fASD-Bso- N, scj. ,'

CHARLES a BALDWIN, Kwmi.
Otfic oewr K.tlonal City Baak, 118 Hnerar

treet, Cfceelao-l- . aeg-- A 4

STATE FIRE INSURANCE CO-O- f

Cleveland, Oblo.

rnpiiai m9,tm
1 res ted In or rally secured by flrst-cl- a s

Mortgages, Bond aad Block.

DIRECTORS:
E. P. Mors Iir.. TSeelye,
J- a. Pntltn m 1,1, xrr. w. a. btreator,
J. B. ISertam, ' llarin Adama,
Lorea Preatiaa, , A. H. Basohel-e- r, .
U.K Baynolds, J. P. Stanard,
T B. Becawlth, fi. O. Sriswold.

. 0MCBM81
. r. MORGAN, Pie.deat. v - - t ,

B. P. MVEI-- i, Vic Pre Idem I-- ' ' "

J. w. l'PllISWOOD, Secretary. ' "

' J. B. MB til AM, Treasurer.
A. N. BATCS1CI), --enseal Azeut.

aVOfflc lej Bona' Block, ooraer of Bapejrl
st and Public Square, Cleveland, Obi. myl:B4
w. a. aoanau. " ''';
RU.'.fi ELLS & MA It CHESTER

I (.ucmsor t Jodd k loswortk ) s
INSURANCE-- : A C E N TS,
211 SUPiBIOIt 8T t

Beprsaent the foUowtirg Wefi knows aad pepwiar i
Ooatpaale: Mew Eaglaod, capit--l, rMS.CUJ; AI--
baey City, Si76.ui --amar. atrtv oou i Petn-- m.
Hop S.eO.lOU; Wsetera a, IAU.UI. ; laa-Cl-

of North America, fl.iM.llbtt, '

inland aaslgatloa vtb. oa Vnlfcrftbd Cartoes.
" 1 otst --OJoated aad promptly paid at rhl

oBce. f . tnglS-B- S

81N MM lNSlJ-elKt-
JB COMPANY,

OF CLEVELAND.

OFFICI 178 iOPBBJOil BTBIIT.

CASH OAPITAL, $250,000.

STILLS! IH WITT, JAMBS MASOH,
K.I.BALDWIN, JJ. St. OHAPIN,
JliO. F. WABNBR, -- SO. W'JHTBIKBTOF,
B&NKt HAVK, ' O. A. BBUOKb,

W. B. eUTLBa.
aiTIS.I.HABT WITT, PretMewt, '

If. W. CHAP1.T, Tn frtmt.
PL a KVD8B. eSeoreterr. BkSeBI

D. HUDSON, ...M
wrasteral t'l-- Mnrimet state Ufa Imaarsua) Aarratt.
QBm, Oriatfs Ixotiarure, loot Snp-r- ior Street,

OLBVKLAblD, OHIO,
i aaraaaawTe raa roiwiaiooarpArBt '

Buckeye Uutaal Ins. 0o Glerelaad, Am.
Oblo, (Tin aa Marine) a,14a

Market Fir - - 4I4.7M '

Pulton Fir - - S1M,.1
Norwich Fir ins. Oe., Iferweb, ot- - 1
North. Wester ." Oewe.ro, N. I. IO,77t
Hew Vork l'e " Bew York- -.. st,Osl,7M
Pboe-- fx Varla Ina, Co. of x 041ya

N Y., casta caplll.. l.OOO.OHw
UleXEH eBOMPLTT AbJUHTBD AND PAID,

Partlomlar attea - glraa ta th --djeetmeuA of 5

VAarlB Losaes. L. f. HUDSON, I
Airent aad Adjuster. V

Ops. C. A. Mariae Ineaeetor. felS:BI

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

SCHOOL BOOKS

FOB TH

CITY SCHOOLS,
:r.r

COBB, ANDREWS & ZQ.

: 211 8UPEBIUS BTBXJST,

A LAB8B LOT OF .

SPENCERIAH COPY BOOKS,
,(New Idition,)

JUST RECEIVED.

Exercise Books,

Sccord Boots,

Sketch Books.
PENCILS, GILLOTT'S PENS,

ABOOLD INK,
KUliBEE, DBA-WIN- PAPER,

And all other Articles of Stationary used
in schools at

PH lUFSUOl oTEEAT,

wT


